Notify Me

Subscribe to stay informed of New Castle County news, events and meeting agendas.

What is Notify Me?
Welcome to Notify Me, the County’s tool for providing residents and interested parties with current County information.

Whether you Live Here, Build Here or Want to Do Business Here, this service gives New Castle County the ability to contact anyone with general information on topics and boards of interest to you.

You can sign up to receive automatic notifications via text or email regarding:
- Activities
- Board meeting and agendas
- Land Use Planning and Engineering news
- Contractor announcements
- Tax and sewer billing information
- Public Safety
- Register of Wills
- Records of Deeds
- Libraries
- Parks
- County Council Notices
- General Department Announcements and more…

To Sign Up
Simply go to the Department of Land Use webpage at www.nccdelu.org and select the envelope on the left side of the screen. Or, go directly to the Notify Me page at www.nccde.org/List.aspx.

Next, enter your email address and click “Sign In”.

Finally, select the topics and boards of interest to you. You can view all available lists or select from the list drop down on the far right view a specific list.

Clicking on the icon of an envelope means you wish to receive notifications by email.

The cell phone notification will provide notifications via text message. For SMS text messages, you will be prompted to enter a cell phone number.

You will receive an email asking you to confirm your selection(s). Once completed, notifications will begin upon the next News Flash or Notification for the categories you selected.

Need to make changes to an existing subscription?
Go to the Notify Me page and sign in with your email address. From there you can manage your subscriptions or unsubscribe from the service.

Sign up at www.nccde.org/list.aspx

“Subscribe to Stay Informed” – Sign Up for NOTIFY ME to stay informed about New Castle County Government.
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